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T48~ Gi-vilization of tIke 13t1k Century.

-Mý RCHITECTURE is tiue niost compreliensive, of tie arts,
requiring the co-operation of sculpture, painting, and the
decorative arts generally. Since, therelore, it includes

-the work of such a -variety of artists and cra-ftsmen, it
niay safely be takien as an index of the condition of the people. No-w
thie Thirteenth Century is thie great age of architecture. The pointed
style of architecture, wvhich is conîrnonly, but improperly, kno'%n as
Gothici had its rise and hlighiest development in that century. When
we consider, even ini picture, the graindeur of oîýtliine and exquisite
-racc of design of those glorious temples of Amiens, Chartres, Salis-
bury and Westminster, what ni ust %ve tihink of the devotion and genius
of those w'ho planned and built tiieni, and of tlie teaching that could
inspire such devotion and genius? These temples, wvhich, as Newv-
m nan says, "'possess a becauty which Nve shall never se surpassed
tili %ve attain to thie celestial city," repres2.nt the triurnphant spirit
of Catholicisrn. They are the inconte-stable «itnesses of the bril-
liancy of -the Thirtéenth Century civilizat-on. We could not build
thlese fanes to-day, for, as Fr. Slieban says, «"w'c. toil in the ivork-

shop orMamon;and neither faines, nor fane, can -ive thie in-
spiration of that mother of airt called faith."

Jamies Russell Lowell, in his pocn, the «Cathledî-.l," in de:crib)-
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ing the cathiedral of Chiartres, gîvesý us a nmaster pcture of ail the
Gotieç t-emiples:-

It rose before me patiently remote
Frorn the great tides of life it breasted once,
Hcaring the noise of men as in a dreami.
1 stoocl before the triple Northern Port,
Where cledicated shapes of saints and lcings,
Stern faces bleared ivith immortal watch,
Looked down benignly grave and seemned to say,
Ye côme and go incessant; we rernain
Safe iii the hallowed quiets of the past;
Be reverent ye who flit and are forgot,
0f faitlh so nobly reali7ed as this.

The Grecian gluts me with its perfectness,
Unansiverable as Euclid, self-contained,
The one thing, finished in this hasty wvorld,
Forevier flnished.
But ah, this other, this that neyer ends,
Stili climbing, Iuring fancy still to, climb,
As full of m-ortals half-divined as life,
Graceful, grotesque, with ever new surprise
0f hazardous caprices sure to please,
Heavy as niglit-mare, airy lighit as fern,
Jrnagination's very self in stone!
MWith one long sighi of intinite relief
From pedantries past, prescrnt or to corne,
1 looked and owned myscîf a happy Goth.

And they could build, if flot thc columned fane
That from thec heighit looked seawvard rnany-hued,
Somiethingy more friendly to their ruder skies;
Thec gray spire molten now in drivingy mist,
Now lulled with the incommun :cabIe blue;
The carvings touched the nîeanings newv wit1î snow
Or conimented -with, fieeting grace of shade;
Thec statues motlcy as man's memory,
Partial'as that, so mixed of truc and false,
I{istory and Iegend meeting with a kiss
Acrosýs thc bound-mark wheère, their realms confine:
The painted windows frcaking gloomn withi glow%,
Dusking the sunshine wvhich they seem to, cheer,
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Italian painting, whichi grew into such a long roll of famous
masters, toolk its risc in the Thirteenthi Century with Ciambue and,
his pupil Giotto, who is said to equai Raphacli n creative genius.
Da 'Vinici, Raphiaci, Fra, Angelico, and Michael Angelo, whiie iiot
appearing until a century or two later, may in a sense be considered
products of the Thirteenth Century, inasmuchi as thecir wvork wvas
largely inspired by its sentiments.

The political, social, and economnic condition of Europe in the
Thirteentli Century was inieasur;ably in advance of that of any
-previous period, and, in fact, 'vas not in any equalled until the ad.
vent of the Nineteenth Century. Its intellectual life is comparable
to that of any of the great eras of enliightenrnent. But in tlic essen-
tial clernent of civilization, the moral elernent, whiat time can comn-
pare witli the Thirteenth Century?

It would bc sufficient commcntary on the moral condition of the
people of W\estern Europe in the Thirteenth Century, to say that ail
the great men of that time were saints, and ail the saints great mren.
1 arn not seduced by my admiration for those tinies into thinking that
1E'urope w'as thien enjoying a long reign of sinless blesscdness. No,
Ilie old Adami was then rank in men, as it has been since the sin
iii Eden. But what can be said is, that there -fias been no other
pcriod sitice tinie began whien the supernatural lheld sucli swvay over
the miinds and lîearts of men. Religion then was not separat-ed froni
miorality. Deeds wcre the expression'of creed. 'Religion wvas the
supreme affair. The world beyond the grave w'as an ever-present

rcality Mcaeld most intimate commerce wvith it. Faith, the time
spirit of the age, co-ordinatcd ai] their energies ia every fid of
activity and gave a dermnite motive to thecir lifé and institutions.
Sa"iits %%rcre the lieroes of those tirres. The saints engrossed-11 the
popular attention. MINen iii ail the %valks of life--kings nnd pea-
sauts ,poets and tradesmen, arcliitccts and nionks,-were ail alikc
urgcd to action and guidcd ia their coaduet by the spirit of faith, a
s;pirit .%liicli fiel tried, as mca at no other tinie tried, to externalize
iii their lives and Nvork.

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW

Meet symbol of the senses and the soul,
And the wvhole pile grim, witl the Northman's ti
0f life and death, and doom, life's cequal fe.-
These wcree before me and 1 gazed abashed,
CIiild of an tige that lectures, flot creates,
Plastering oun swallow nests on the awf ul past
And tivittering round the workc of larger men,
As we had builded wvhat -we but deface.

I
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The MN:edizieval .xorld suffered, no doubt, a grent niany evils,
but tlîcy werc mostly physical and material. XVith us it is chiefly
tic soul and the conscience .tlat arc harasscd.

It has becu w~iscly said that in cverythirig tiierc is an inexhaust-
ible nieaning, but we sec ini it only xvhat we bring means of seeing.
Tlhis is strikingly true whien there is question of the Mediaeval
world. \Vc sec in it wl'hat xve brin- ineans of scing. If our souls
have been blott6d out by religious questionings, and faith is to us
but a delusion and an absurdity, then surely shall we sec but littie
of thc truc M'-iddle Age.

To catch the full meaning of those truly admirable times, one
must look at th-eni throughi eycs of faitlî. This is xvhat most his-
torians have failed to do.

Nlatthev Arnold tells us that there are two forces that divide
bet\we,î theni the empire of the vrorld-Hellenism and Hcebraism.
Hellenismi, the spirit of ancient Greece, the desire to sec thîings as
tlîcy are; Hebraisnm, thc spirit of Judea, the love and pursuit of
right-cousnecss. \Vhen xvere these two forces so beautifully balanced
as in thc Thirteenth Century? "TI'le grace stored up in Jerusa]cmn
and the glUts which radiate froni Athen-rs, says Cardinal Newvman,
"are niade over and conccntrated in Rome-" And from Rome they

-werc now sprcad over Europe.
The Thirtccnth Century saxv the greatest religious revival and

reformation of men and morals since the days whcn the Master
tauglit in Judea-a revival based o11 Hcllenism and Hebraismi; an
honest strix'ing to makze reason and thue xviii of God prex'ail.

This reialwas cffected by those two illustr'ous orders of Men-
dicant Friars, tic Dominicans and thc Franciseans, founded early in
the Thirtcenth Century by St. Dominic and St. Fraýncis of Assisi.
A sketch of the Thirteenth Century Nvould be inconîplcte -without a
word on thiese two glorious nuen. W\idely as they differcd in char-
acter and temperamient,-Dominic beingy --a man of fiery ardor and
rigid ortlîodoxy, and Francis of tender mystical piety and imagina-
tive cnthusiasm,-yet they vvere closely drawn to each other by a
commion aimi in life. The temper of the one semed to be the neces-
sary complenient t-o that of the other. I3oth -were actuated by u
comnion purpose to convert the heathen, to extirpate hiercsy, to re-
concile know'ledg;e with faitli, and to preach the gospel to the poor.

Montalambert tells a very pretty story of the commencement of
thecir friendslîip. St. Dominic liad a dreami in wvlich lie saw~ Christ
preparing to strike the guilty xvorld; but Mary interfered, and in
order to appease lier son, presented to hini Dominic and another per-
,ýon unknown to him. The next day, going into one of the churchies
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of Roie, Dominic saw a mian in tattered garmeplts .,,hom, he recog-
nized as the coiripanion that liad been given himn by the Mother of
the Redeemer. H-e instantly t1irewv îirnself into the arm-s of ihis man
ini tattercd garments, sayîng, "'Thou art my brother, and dost run
the sanie course xvith me; let us wvorlc togiether, and no inan can pre..
vail against us." Thie man in tattered garnients wvas St. Francis.
Fromn that moment thcy lîad but onc lîeart and one soul.

Associated in lhoiy friendship on earth, so Dante speaks of them
together in bis Paradiso,-

One seraphic ail,
In fcrvency; for wisdomn upon earth,
The other spiendor of cherubic light.

Within a few years thousainds of brethren gathered rouind Fran-
cis and Dominie. And the begging Friars, ciad in their coarse frock
of serge, wvith a girdie of rope about their wvaist, wandered barefoot
as itissionaries over Europe and Asia, toiled and preached among
the poor, and lecturcd in the universities.

The universities soon came largcly under their dominance,-
the Doniinicans gaining the controiiing influence at Paris, and the
Franciscans at Oxford. In the ý-anks of the Dorninicans and Fran-
ciscans are to, be found the master-minds of the tinie. Among the
so. s of St. Dominic, just to mention a few, werc AIbe--rttus Magnus,
the second Aristotie; his pupil, the Angelic Doctor, St. Thomas
Aquinas, the miost comrnanding figure in ail mediaeval thought, the
equal of Aristote hinîseif, of Nvhom Huxley, the Exiglish father of
Agnosticism said, as he looked at his statue on the Pincian Hill at
Romie, "it Nvouid seem that his premises camne frorn bis heart and
bis conclusions from bis head. " In these very %vords, H-uxley uncon-
sciously characterized the systern of phiiosophy calied Scholasticism,
of -whicli St. Thomas is the cief-a- systemi wliose preuiises corne

from the heart and th-le conclusions from the hcadl, a systern born of-I
the hiarmony of faitb and reason, as -the philosophy of inter days lias
sprung from the revoit of rieason against faitb.

Amiong the cbildrena of St. Francis, wve find th »e subtie doctor,
Duns Scotus; the Seraphic Doctor, St. Bonaventure; and the wion-
derful doctor, the Englishiman, Roger Bacon, the father of inductive
science, of wvhonî Andrew D. White finds it possible to say, tlîat tie
advance of sound historîcal judgment will bring liii to an cqual
hieight of fame w'ith that of bis iilustrious naniesake of Inter days,
L.ord Francis Bacon. Most of the great ones of the time, including
the great Dante ljiself, found it consoling to die in the humble
habit of the Third Order of St. Francis.
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St. Francis and'St. Dominic, as has been remarked, enjoyed a
bewautiful friendship on earth, a friendship that furnished a theme
for much of the art and poefry of the older days. Some erratie re-
lIgious entbusiasts of our time, howvever, hiave undertakcen to, change
ail that by setting up these two saints as types of opposing princi-
pies of religion. The cuit of St. Francis has become fashionable ini
certain cuitured circles. There is, in fact, an Internationaï Society
of Franciscah Studies. This is something to bc commended. The
gentie mystic of Assisi is wvortby of ail the vencration that ean be
shown.him, and the exampie of a life such as his, is, indeed, much
needed by our men of to-day. But, unfortunatcly, the St. Francis
portrayed by these Franciscan devotees is littie more than a tra-
vesty.

The pamphleteers and lecturers on Franciscan subjects have, for
the most part, imbibed their errorteous notions of the seraphie saint
from Paul Sabatier's biographyr of St. Francis. Sabatier, though,
no doubt, a sincere and devout admirer of the saint, uses bis lifé to:
boister up the theory of a timc-iong conflict between priest and
prophet - a theory élosely related to the recently condemncd
"iNIodernism." The prophet, of course, is taken as the type of the
personally inspired, who is a religion unto himself. The priest is
the type of orthodoxy, tbe obedient member of an organized churcb.
13y Sabatier and those who have been influenced by his doctrine, St.
Francis is taken as one of the most notable examples of the prophet,
standing above pope and council, and getting bis religion by direct
communication from tue Aimigbhty. St. Dominic, of course, is made
to represent the priest, -vho gets his religion froni the organized
cburch. It wvouid l.e going beyond the limits of this paper to under-
take to show the fallacy of the theory of confiict betwveen prophet
and priest. But that St. Francis sbouid be repre-sented as a type of
unorthodoxy and a protestant of the most liberal stripe, shows that
bis life lias been iamentabiy misinterpreted by bis pretended dis-
ciples. In their efforts to create«à popuiarity for him, they have made
him, as Fr. Robinson says, an absurdity and ýa chimera, a sort of
"ýcanonized paradox-,."

No one outsid.e the Catholic Church, unfamiliar with its teach-
iîIg «-t--d out of sympathy with its. spirit, can properly understand
St. Fricis, much less portray bim. A beautiful poetry clusters
about ti 2 incidents of bis lifec. But tbe nainîby-pamnby taik of literary
dilettanti about his love for nature and t'le birds and beasts of the
field, gives one the impression that hie xvas littie more than a pan-

theist. St. Francis' love for the creatures of the carth is, indeed,
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b)eautiful and insPiring, wvhcn ive understand that 'ie loved themn only
insomnucli as they are the reminders of God's love and providence.

The sincerest and most genuine devotion to the seraphic Saint, t
%vhose poetic espousal of the Lady Poverty is so divinely sung by '
Dante, wvould bc found not in babbling cternally about his love for
nature, but in praying for somne ot his ardent faith and clîarity, imni-
týating the singular swcetnicss and simplicity of his life, and. living in
docility to the Chiurcli which raised his name to the sainthood. But
it is g-reatly to be feared that Nvith their sneaking desire for a fair
nicasure of creature comforts, this is just xv)îat the literary devotees
of Franciscanism would find quite uncongenial.

The woemoral lufe of the iTbrteenth Century is surnrarized
in the story of -St. Fr~ancis, St. Doîaanic, and St. Louis,.--the types
of its spirituàl eniergies. St. Francis, the type of mystic piety and
evangelical simplicity; St. Dominic, the type of enlightened faith
and ze-al for the Church; St. Louis, the type of justice and the spirit
of Christiarn chivalry. And the spirit of these three men found its
expression in every departaient of life of this tieriod, in the alfairs
of state and wvar, in the intellectùal activities o! the Ujniversity, and
in the glorious creations of literature, art and architecture. Ail o!
these manifestations of tlic unitcd unquestioned faith that wvas the
unifying principle and time spirit of the age. i

SUch is a feeble and very imperfect sketch of that truly brilliant,
harrnanious, and symimetrical civilization of the Thirteenth Century, -\f

a civilization that fotind its ideal of a God-govcrned people in St.
Augustine's City of God, and which lias its unfading portrait in
Dante's Divine Comedy.

Just a word in conclusion. If 1 look back wvith admiration to,
the Thirteenth Century, it is flot that I arn reactionary, that 1 would
%v'ish to return to the manner of life of those times. No, not that.
But it is that I wvould like to sec our civilization imipregnated -%vith
the spirit of faith and conîmon brotherhood in God, the principle that
gave unity and, balance and symmetry and truc greatness to, that
era.

The streams of aIl the beneficient forces created in times gone
by, meet ini us of this generation. W\ýe have, indeed, the potent ele-
m-ents of a wvell-nigh perfect civilization. But even the most blinded
admirer o! our times must sec that these elements exist in a state
of chaos and confusi-n, that there is a wvoful lacko! the unity, bal-
ance, and harmony that characterized the Thirteenth C'er'ury. We
are running welI, but we don't know exactly whither wve are run-
ning. W'e seem to act w-,ithout method or union, without a fixed
moral guidance, without a definite social purpose; led on as though.
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wc wcre the blind creatures of a so-called cosrnic process. We lack
a motive of life for which our hands and brains an-' hicarts should

.wvork in unison.
Says Fra Lippo Lippi in Browvning's poem,-

This world's no blot for us,
Nor blankc; it nieans intensely anid means good
To find its meaning is my meat and drink.

The men of the Thirteenth Century did find the meaning of this
-%vorld. They found the motiv'e of life that gave unity and harmony
to ail their energies of soii, mind, and body. They found it through
the medium of a common bel"ief. WT too, shall find the true mean-
ing of life and realize a coherent, harmonlous, and perfect civiliza-
tion, when wve shall corne to have, as they hiad, an unquestioned,
united faitli in the one God that mfade us ail.

W.A. 'MARTIN, M.A., 'os.

SOME DON'TS.

Don't snub) a boy berause he wears shabby clothes. When
E--dison, the grcai celectrical inventor, first entered Boston, lie worc
a pair of yellow linen breeches in thec depth of winter.

Don't snub a boy because of the ignorance of bis father.
Shakespeare, the world's poet, -,vas the son of a man -who, was un-
able to write bis own n-ame.

Don't snub a boy because bis hiome is plain and unpretentious..
Abraharn Lincoln's carly home wvas a log cabin.

Don't snub a boy because of his physical disability. -Milton
wvas blind.

Don't snub, a boy because ho stutters. Dernosthcnes, the great
orator of Grecce, overcarne a harsh à-id stammering voice.

Don't snub nnyonc. Not «-l one because sorne day lie may
far outstrip you in the race of life, but because it is neither k-ind
nor righit nor Christian.

Don't be a sorehiend; takze yotir k-nock and bc glad vou did not
;ct a1 worse one.
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L'EGLISE DES SAINTS.
E ail can renieruher some moments -when w'e have seemed
overwhelmingly conscious of beauty. In mny own minci,
it lias become indissolubly conacteci with a certain even-
ing> last fail, -%hlin I knclt in a dark corner of <'L'Eglise

,des Saints," listening to, the organ.
The dim Iiglit changeci the colci gray marbie to, a living brown,

and darkencd the mosaics into an uneven surface, eachi perfect piece
seeniing to have shrunk andi shrivellcd like an autumn leaf.

Farthcr, in the darker corners, ncw cictails gathereci into the
general intcrchanging, of column w%%ith column, andi vault -%-ithi vault;
yet caci stooci out cîcar in a singular completeness of effect.

The niosaics darkened the marble, andi tic long shadows of
the pillars interminglcd -with the goli -and -%vhite of the sin-le altar.
Above the altar hung the only painting the church contained,-the
"Last Supper." Arounci the wvalls stooci "The M ay of the Cross,"
-carved iii marbli the lifé -%'ork of a noble Italian master.

In the rear the organ was but dirnly visible, -while one star of
liglit burneci in tlîc chiancel, glowing on the four massive bronze
pillars, the corners of the altar. Over the arches joining di.gnal
the tops of these pillars, wvas spread a cloth of silver interwoven with
golci, which stole flic colors froni the staineci glass windows, each
-shadow changing -mith the changing light.

The pulpit stood perhaps a dozen paces up the !eit aisie - a
low,ý wide pulpit, polislieci until the rcmotest cornîers of the church
wcvrc reflecteci in its burnishiec surfaces. -

But the wliole conveyed to, the soul something ciceper than tlie
rcalization of niere bcauty, for in thue very curves and vaultings,
iii tlîe balance of fines andi forces, ýw'as the dorninating suggestion
of a life of "being, beconing-becomiin, bin an d a minci <ideal-
izing, rc-ilizin.,-r--alizing idcalizing"

Outside, the general imipression of pence -w'a.-s well mainraineci.
The gray stone -walls -wcere overhung with creepers, and the gold
and ci l% fth et sun wcre mige ihthe scarlet andi
-thc purpie of the autumn lenves.

Soon one last ray of glorious color wzas diffuseci aniong the
"Northcrn Liglits," tlien slotwly faciec into ganthieringi darkness
-as the last pe.il of tho Angelus -mas cchocd across the hils.

L. H. LÀ M\oTiiF, '12.
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Pro Passioîie Dornîni Nostri Jesui Christ,.

(Fer. 111 post Domi Sexages.)

An Englishi rendering of the Hymn at Matins, by Francis W.
Grey, Litt. D.

Sec! -where your God, upon the Trec accurséd,
Hangs, hiethe I3Iood that He bath shed, bedews; Him;
Sce, in His gentie Hands and Feet, how deep the

Sharp rails are drîven.

Thiere, in the midst of thieves, behiold lie hangellh,
As; -%erc He, sinless, ministrant of evii;
Dire -,'as the wvilI of those wvho wrought upon limiý,-

Those of His people.

Pale Bis Face growceth, and His Heaid, so weary,
Droops, wvhile His Eyces close, and the -%vorld's Redeenier
l3reathes, throughi His sacrcd Lips, His blc-;sed Spirit,

Laden -ivith merits.

1-kart! thou art harder than the hardcst iron,
If this crime touch thc rot, ohi hieart! remeniber,
It was thv sin th-at nailed Him thus; thine only,

Cause of Hie dying!

Praise bc to God, throughout unending zges,

Who, in His mercy to His fallen creatures,
Wa-ýshed, in the -precious Blood of our 'Redeenier,

AUl our offences.
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PROGRESS 0F JAPAN.

A
HE Empire of japan bas now been in existence for 2,000

years or more, and, during ail these centuries, flot a
single break bas occurred in the lire of E mperors. TheyI
haive ail been of the one family, and have cver been held

sacred and inviolable. This remarkable fact is due, no doubt, to, thc
national valor of the people, who repelled every attack upon thieir

[shores. Tlîcy -%'ere closed in from the outside world, li-Ke a tortoise
in bis sîxcil, and thus wcre enabled to preserve their peculiar cus-
toms from generation to gcneration. Like the Chinese in sonie
respects, thev possessed greater vigour and displaved more activitv.
No Mongols and no Tartars -,vre powcrfil or aggressive enough
to, tear down Ille barriers of exclusion and to disturb the unbrokcn
and unprcSdented succession of Emiperors.

In anckent tumes, there -was no distinction L-etwcen civil and
iilitary life. The -wbo1e people forn-ed one lîuge arniv; niilitarismn

reigncd supreme. To die in the name of patriotisi -%vas bield the
noblcst of noble deeds. Thc Emiperor, according to gencral belief,
controlled the destinies of ail bis subjects, and so there could be
nothing but everlasting glory in laying down lufe for hini.

he adoption of Chinese ideas during the M--iddle Agcs lîad the
cifcct of crcating a division of poiver. A line was draw-%n betwecn
the twro splieres of anrs and politics; but it -proved a ycry vague
one, and the wvarrior classes soon rcga.-incd suprcmlacy. At this stagu
ibiere became evidcnt a tcndcncy to distribute autbonity. F-eud.aUlsm,
g-radually made its w-ay int the land. he Emperor rented the soil
to the dnimyos or seigneurs, and these, in tumn, to the tenants. Tbe

systeni that prevailed wvas vcry nîuch tic sanie as obtaincd in otier
*countries, but the Eînpcror rctained tlic titie of ail] propcrty as a
* heritage lianded down ho him by bis predcessors. Slîogs or

governors rulcd in thc provinces, and they, as ai body, fornied the
rca-l powcer of the suite. The Shogulnte lield tbe sovercignity, of
tic country for seven cenhuries. In 1867 it surrcndered ils nuthorily
Io Uic Eniperor, and the old rê,,ginic was rcsumed alter zi lapse of
biundrcds of vcarsç. The Restoration nîarkcd a turning, point in the
hiiorn of Japa-n fromniTarrower Io broader lines of policy nnd froni
lowcr io bighcer idea-ls of lue..-

As soon as UIl Eniperor 'vas rct-urned Io pow'cr, lie began lu
exvrt -. vcrv progrcssive influence upon thc governnicnt of the Eni-
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pire. Assemblics wg..re convoked to ascertain the people's viewvs on1
live questions of ~teday, and-. to br.ing about a genera-l harmony
betwveen the head and members of thc state. A hearty response
wvas given to this generous call, -and before long a system of seli-
governmcnt wais established in towns, cities and provinces. Indeed
by i889, Japan hiad a constitution of lier own and -%as flourishing
as a Constitutional Monarchy. She seems to hiave been peculiarly
adapted to receive -western civilization. She liad developed certain
ch-aracteristics that gave lier the capacity to absorb new ideas and
the aptitude to put them to the- greatest possible advantage. She
hiad not passed from barbarism to, civilization in a day, but had,
by a serics of evolutions, advanced in power and knowledge.

The w'ar with China fin 1894-5 awakened Japan to a scase of
ber possibilities. It also determined lier relative position among
-the powers and revealcd ber truc friends. Plussia, from ail appear-
ainces, w'as to be ber great rival, and l3ritain lier close ally. The
interests of the Japanese seemed to, coincide with. those of the Bni-
lisli, and their comnion cause gave birth to a mutual alliance. Thiei,
wa%ý-s another powver, lîow-ever, whose very nature made ber relations
%vith both tiiose countries necessarily friendly; and, finallyv, led them
to forni a trio to, preserve peace and to, foster trade ini the East.
Thîis -%as the United States. Indeced, away back in 18ý53-4 a. certain
aniount of intercourse existed between the Anierican and the Japaia-
,esc. Commodore Perry' was the first to create a feeling of amity
1.etweven bis countrymen and the subjccts of the Mik-hado; and, -is
yeairs clapsed, tic connections of the two countries became more
and niorc of a friendly nature. Thus, to-day, -%e flnd Japan, ]3ritain
and United Suites standingr side by side in the East.

Wiîlier constitution in good -working order, japan set out on
-in et-a of progress -without parallel .in the lîistory of nations. Shie
advanced by leaps and bounds during the ten years follo-wing the
struggle ,vith China; and, then, a great war created a starra"pede in
everv line of trade and commerce and in every sphiere of social and
national prosperity. The Boxer Rising, of 1900, brought aIl the
Powers together in order to cqutll the revoit that threitened to grow
to vast proportions, and that endangered the ies of foreigners in
the confines of the Celestial E--mpire. flic science of the Etiropeans
soon ovcrc;xnîe the miglit of China; though, had the movernent cm-
braced a -reater area and had -the Chinese, -with. ail -their courage
-ind endurance as soldiers, bcen trained into a proper figbting ma-
chine, nothiaîg could hanve overcome their num.bers. How.ever,
pience -vas cst.-blishied and termis of compensation Nvere arranged

ith te Court at Pekin. 'Russia, after the excitenient bad passed

204
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* over, occupicd 'Manchuria, under th.e pretexL of protection; and,
*from lier ground of vantage on the Yàlû Rii-er, càst tnvious glances

at the Korean Peninsula. This occupation wvas supposed to bc a
temporal one, though the hungry Bear evidently intended to, make

* it perpetual. W1ben the Czar gave nîo signs of any .intentioni tci
* withdraw bis troops, thiere -%%as a general protest made ly the other

nations, but none came forward to deniand the integrity of China
except Japan, then, to ail] appearances, a nation onlv in embryô,
Lut, as the future was to show%., possessed of those qualities that go

* to make a great power. Its people, wvitlî foresiglit worthy of tbose
* of more experience, saw clearly the purpose of the Czar's plans,

and dccidcd, aftcr fair warning, to, endeavor to forcibly frustrate
them. Japan could never have been considered safe -,hile lsere
was a possibility of Russâa occupying Koe.The japanese fully

* ealized the truth of this, and, on the strengtbi of it, deciared -%ar
iagainst the Russians. Tlîey defcated themi and compellcd tbemn tu
retire from M%-anchuria; and, thus, tbrougli one bolci move, ]ooscd
themnselves from the grasp of the huge Bear. The success of Japan
in this war caused ber to be recognized as a very strong factor ini
the probleni of the East.

In pence japan is proving lierseif as active and able as iniwr
Shie bas learned lier lessons in the mnost modern schools, and bas
profited very mucbi fromn themn. Progress is growving apace, in edu.-
cation, in finance, -and agriculture, while tiiere is no br.-nclh of na-

* tional life that d6es not show signs of advancenient. The nation is
bent upon developing her resources, and, nt the sanie time, is en-i
d- -woring to, preserve peace witlî ail other nations ini order to enable
bier to pursue this object. Slie bas had a successful past, and the
prospects are that sue will have a still more successful future.

E. BYR\ES,'9

LIFE.

A littie joýy, a littie pain,
A little Ioss, a littie gain,
To take of eaci as best lie cati,

This is the lot of every mian.
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Abraham Lincoln.

B3RAHAMI Lincoln! What sentiments of national pride and
patiiotismi «'ehl up from the heart of everv truc Arnerican

Sat the recollection of that name !-tliat staunchi protector
L.Jof man's rights, that bold and fearlcss champion of honesty

and liberty, whose niemory %vill remnain forever green in American
licarts. .And now the centenary 'of this great man's birth is to bu
celebrated ail over bis native country, and the lesson of Ibis life to be
imipresscd upon the growving generation.

Born in Hardin County, Kentucky, on February 12, i8o9, hec
spent bis carly years on lus father's homestead. Mis father, Thomas
Lincoln, was descended from a Quaker famnily of Enghish origin.
In iSi6,- the family emigrateddto Indiana, wlience alter remaining
fourteen years, they mnoved to Illinois. Shortly after this, Abrahiaîn
lef t home, to seek bis own fortunes. During the next two years
lie tried bis hand at different occupations, farm laborer, business-
n'an, surveyor, tilt in 1832 lie became a captain of a conupany in thu
l3laclz H-aivk War.

Mcanwilelie lu-d been devoting bis time to private study, and

after four years of diligent application hie %vas admitted to the Bar,
in 1$836. Durino- this time hie hiad been elected a member of the
Legisiature of IIIÏ.o"s, where lie servcd the state for eighit vears,
froni IS34 tilt 1842.- Five years later lie -%as clccted a miemiber of
Congrcs.

The success of lus canupai.gn for Senator in i S,ýS was a fort-
runiler of tliat %Nhich awaited himi two ycars Iater, when lie wvas
choseu as the Republican candidate for the Presidency. It wvas
during this campaign of '58 tlîat Lincoln first attracted to hinseif
flhe attention of the Amierican nation by his strong, assertions and
uncomipromisin- attitude regarding tlîe question of slavery- Every-
wliere tbrougliout the country bis fame sprcad, and it was due to
bis nuiasterful handling of the vexed slavery questir.on tliat the.choice
of the Republican party feUi upon bun. In tic carnpaign of i86o,
is party voted as a unit for Lincoln, the Deniocratic party wàa,

d'vided into thrce factions, and the resuit vas thalit hie won an ovcr-
w]iQlingi victory, recciving 57 votes more than bis three opponents
conîbincd.

A short tinie aifter his inauguration, tie Southern States seced-
cd fromn the union, and froi thue boonuingr of the first cannon at Fort
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Sumpter tili thie closing scenes of the greatest civil îvar that ever
vent a nation, Lincoln pr-eserved sucli an equanizriity df temper, and
displayed such rare good sense in dealingwivth the wveighty problen-s -

of those terrible days, that hie won the love and affection of the nîa-
tion whluih already had intrusted to him the enormious task of carr z
ing on thc war. The resuit of ail this wvas that in 8S64 lhe ivas re-
clected by the majority of igi votes over George B. MeClellan. But,

* unhappily, lie lived but a montli to enjoy thifruits of victory. At

**a tinie whien his skillful management, his camjiient, anbis

* lie wvas assassinated at WVashington by a fanatie nan-ed john Booth.
On the i~t of April, 1865, lie passed way, and tic nation was-

plunged into agloom such as lad never before been equalled.

*and zeal overcame every obstacle to, success, and in his steady
tipward rnardi froni tli fields and outhouses of Uic farmn to the
Capitol la Washîington, lie displayed such integrity and lone 'sty,
such faith in and devotion to the people, that lie xvon the hearts ofi
ail, Republicans and Democrats alikt. Ail adnîired hlm, ail honored
Iîini, and certain ià is tliat lie stands above the great men of his time
in the affection and esteemn iii which lie is lield 1»' the present gcîîer-
ation.

J. Coso~,'09. S
IN SWEET ADARE.

(Iii mernory of Mý-rs. C. 0'Coninor-.Ma.rtin.)

lIn Sweet Adare lier youtlîful fcet i
Travelled the rose-fringed strect;
Dear hecart, pure gold was she, and tlîey
\Vho met lier on the wiay,-
The tlîrusli and blackbird, sang for lier

0f old, in Sweet Adare.

But fate ordained that shie slîould roani

The ocean's fields o! foam, Y
Whither a Iand o! pronmlse sîoïîe
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l3eneath the seýting sun;
A long farewêéll, a parting prayer,
That day. for Swreet Adare.

Long laid in consecrated rest,
Slumbers lier faithiful breast;
But wlien rememibrance dre-arns of thee,
Dear isie, far o'cr the sea;
Mlethinks I sec lier, young anid fair,
Again, in. Sweet Adare.

Oh! not in sorrow does the joy
0f memory steal away,
To walk with lier in visions vague
Beside the silvecry Maig;
Nay, for we are a happy pair
To-day, in Sweet Adare.

-E. C. M.T.

The Poe Centenary

H'catalog'ue ofcentennial cornnrnor.ations, for wlîiclî this
year stands unparalleled and pre-erninent as conmpared NvithHIie other years of the twventietli century, xvas opened on the
îîineteentli of last nîonth by the celebration of the one hun-

dredth -,nniversary of the birth of Edgar Allen Poe,-that gcnlius
wlîio lias been styled the truc original contributor to the literature
of Arnerica. As a proof of tlîat ger.us, we have only to, take notice
of tlîe enîulation noîv existingr among différent cities iii beingy re-
garded by their respe-ctive inhabitants as lus birthiplace. It has
been said that ini ancient Greece, various cities vied witlî one an-
ochier in clainîing the place of birth of thie great Hellenie poet, and
if this rnay be taken as a criterion of greatness, Poe wvas undoubtcdly
a genius of note.

That Edgar Allen Poe lias rendcred infinite service to Arnerican
literature thiere can be no question. Prior to his advent upon the
field of letters, in the flrst liaif of the nineteenth century, Aiîrica
lîad practically no definite style of literature; she could flot cail ber
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J. R. CORKERY, '09.

2090-

a.literature American. The best that lier Iiterar.y aspirants could
offer to the public ivere productions, characterized by shaîlowness,
wveak sentirnentality and a tendency to conventionalism. But Poe
ruthlessly and bitterly assaited such style of literature, with the re-
suit that he not only put a stop to any further such pretentious
offerings, but he aiso mouIded the form of American prose and
poetry, thus establishing his 'reputation as a critic and a stylist.
True, no..doubt, hiis caustic pen made for him many enemies at theý
time, but -%hen one coiasiders the great and salutary influence his
criticismns exerted upon the literature of America, he cannot be con-
demned: .To him and Nathaniel Hawthorne is due the estab5lishment
of the short story, which has since played such an important role
in the annals of American literary productions. Before t1he appear-
ance'of these two upon th-- literary horizon, Americ-a could not boast
any too muélh of writers of a highly imaginative temperanient.
However, in the middle of the last century, an impetus Nvas given
to this species of prose, especially by Poe, to wvhom crities in general
have acc,ýirded the titie of progenitor of the short story.

Regarding the character and life of Poe outside the sphere of
literary productions, there are divided opinions. His conduct
through his wvhole career shows that he 'vas naturally %%eak-minded,
and subject to paroxysms'of rernorse, this latter peculiarity being
cvinced in many of his productions. .Sorne writers have on this
account ruthlessly and completely condemned him. True it is he
"'as a slave, extremely sensitive to any intoxicant, but to his -%veak-
ness of wvil1 this nmust be ascribed. On the contrar, otChers wvhu
knew himn intimately, have represented him as a gentleman by nature
and instinct, and extremely reflned in his bearing and countenance.
His charming presence made for him friends wherever b- went, and
to speak .with him, and stili more to listen to him, vvas a great
pleasure.

Without exception, bis reputation as a prince of letters and
his influence on American literature, are permanent and salutary.
No one can deny that his arrivai on the literary field of Amnerica
wvas at a happy time. For this- reason, abo>ve ail other considera-
tions, the geni.us of -Poe should be regarded as c:r-ublished. If at
the present the wvay cannot be sec to granting him a memcrial, it is
to be hoped that before nîany years more the regard for bis personal
wveakness ivili be dropped,. and he wvil1 be permitted to, take his place
iii the Hall of Fame along with other American wvriters, somne of
wvhomn have been less deserving of their niche than Poe.

k
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The Moore Centenary.

One hundrcd years have elapscd since Napolcoiî, that great
gcnius -of war, seized the* tlront of Spain for his brother Joseph.
13eing dissatisfied with their new King, the proud Spanish people
evcrywhere arose in rebelli'on. They solicited aid from England,
and neL'ived it, Gencrals Sir Arthur Wellesley and Sir John Moore
being sent out. Before long, Wellesley was recalled, and the sole
task of coping, -%vithi Napoleon wvas left to MNoore. The English ad-
vanecd fromr Portugal into Spai; but, on co!mpa-,riing their smiall
retinue with- the French host, it wvas thoughit advisable to retire,
for sure destruction awaitcd them. Accordingly, Moore ordered tlic
mniorable retreat, wvhich -%aý the most masterly ever rccorded in
w.ar. l3ecause of a delay in the arrivai of the transport ships, a
stand had to bk nmade at Corunna, the Frenchi liaving followed froin
Spain under MrhlSoulf, one of Napoleon's generals. With
wvords of cheer and encourag:enent from their leader, the men with-
stood the ficrce onslaughts of the French; then, retaliating, repulsed
themn on ail sides. During the encounter, Moore was 'in the thick-
est of the frav; and, for bis bravery and gallantncss, lie received
that last and awvfuI *YewardZ' death. Sadly bis soldiers buried him
iii bis foreign grav'e, far from ail lie loved and clherishied. MNany
,vere the praises lie reoeived wrhen the account of bis bravery reach-
cd 1-tglaiid. Evcrywherc was nîourned tbe loss of one of Britain's
gCreaitest liroes. Eight ycars afterwards, an Irish minister, Rev.
Chiarles W-olfe, nîoved by the hieroism of this noble*ma-,n, addressed
to lîinî the following uines, rccording -therein his pathiethi deathi and
burial.

V. K. O'GORNIAN, '09g.

The Burial of Sir',Joh-n Moore.

Not a druni was heard, not a f uneral note,
As his corpse to the rampart we huriied,;

Not a soldier discharged'luis farewell sh'ot
O'er the grave wvherc our hiero we buried.



You cannot love the i-cal Sun, that is to say physical. light
color, rightly, unless you love the spiritual Sun, that is to say
tice and truth, rightly.-Ruskrin.

If human life be cast anlong treces at aIl, the love borne t
is a sure test of its .purity. -Ruskin.

"What is a weed?" "A plant in the wrong plaee."-Rus
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\Ve buried him', (l-arkly at dcad of night,
The sods witli our bayonets turning,

1 > the struggling moonbeamis' misty light,
And the lantern dimlv lurniîg.

No uscless coffin enclosed his brcast,
Not in shecet nor in shroud we wound iii;

Butt lie lay like a warrior takzing his rest,
\Vith bhis martial cloak around hlmi.

Few and short wvere the prayers we said,
And we spoke flot a. word of sorrow;

Butt we steadfastly gazed on the face that wvas dead,
And w'e bitterly th oughit of the morrow.

\Ve thoughlt, as wve hollowved bis narrow bed,
And snîooth'd clown bis lonely pillow,

Trhat the foc and the stranger would tread o'er bis head
And we far away on the billow!

Liglitly they'll talk of the spirit that's -one,
And o'er bis cold asiies upbraid him-

But littie he'lI reck, if they ]Ét him sleep on
In thc grave wlhere a Briton lias laid Iilm.

But hialf of our hcavy task -%vas donc,
When the dlock struck the hour for retiring;

And we heard the distant and i-andom gun
That the foc wvas sullenly firing.

SIowIy and sadly wve laid him down,
From the field of bis fame, fresh and gory;

We carved not a line, and we raised not a stone-
]3.ut we left hirn alone withhis glory!

21.1

and
jus-

hem -

kin.
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A Motor Tour Through Ireland.

(Continued.)

ALWAY w~as once of great importance, and even to-day
retainsmany souvenirs of the time whlen it wvas a strong
walled town and its harbNor crow'ded with Spanish war-
ships and merchantmen from many a distant port.

"llie City of the Tribes" stili contains many of the bouses in
which the *Tribes, i.e., the Lynches, Blakes, joyces, etc., Iived.
The most interesting one we saw wvas the Lynch mansion, whose

*walls stili boast their coat of arms. Queen's College we found
to be a handsome Gothic b;uilding containing a splendid library
and museum. The church of St. Nichiolas is -very fine. It wvas
built -in 1320, and contains monuments to a large number of ancient

* Ga«lw,-,y families.
A peculiar part of the town is that called the Ciaddlagh, in-

habited by the fisher -folk, who elect their own mayor. The d-well-
ings here are low thatched cottages, and the nianners and custom:,

* of the people are Very quaint and ancient. One of the heirloorns of

-%vlich is transmitted from mnother to daughter.
Looking out across the waters of Galway Bay %ve could sec

in the distance the 'famious Arran Islands, once thé refuge of the
* Firbolgs, and'later one of the niost glorious seats of Irish Christian

Iearning.
* We would fain have spent some days in Galway, for the dis-

trict is rich in antiquities, but many places yet remained to be
seen, $0 climbing-into-our tonneau we journeyed once more castwvard
tili w reached 'the -town of E yrecourt, seat of the -once poiverful

* Eyre family. The 'castie is stili there %vith its massive wvalIs and
large demesne, while not far off is the Abbey Cliurch, -vith its huge
Celtic cross-

"Which stands unchangeable as Death,
The emblem of a changeless Faith."

Aftcr visiting the castie and neighborhood, we continued our
route tili vwe reached Athione. This old towâ was the scene of
many stirring events ini the reýgn of James .11., -when it was de-
fended wvith heroic bravetry by the Irish under St. Ruth against

,212
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the attacks of W'illiam's ar-ny. The famous bridge, chief scene
of the conflict, lias been replaced by a more nmodern structure, but j
the massive round towers of the castie are stili standing, and give

t teac a fewy imposing appearance.
Aftr a ewhours spen t in Athione we skirted the northern

shore of lovely Loughi Erinel until we arrived at Mulnaone
of the most ancient towvns of the Palatinate. It once contained a.
fine c-astie and two large priorfies, but of these not a trace remains.
On the day of our visit there happened to bc a horsefair and ve.
were interested and amused by the great throng-.s of shrewd deal-.
ers who, came to sell or "tr.-de" horses; as they jostled one an-
other, good-naturedly, many a liard* bargain wus driven, and
many a quip and jest flew like a barb from mouth to mouth.

the place wvas a very important nîilitary station.

gea igMligr-eecutrdsm ignfiet icsowo-

Kildares. Here "Silkéen Thomnas" lîeld court amid "rich spoile,
goodly lîangings and brave furniture," as the chronicler quaintly

* puts it.

"<And oh! througlî many a dark campaign I
They proved their orowress. stern,

In Leinster's plains and Munster's vales

But noble wvas the cheer withinj
he halls 50 rudely won,

And generous was the steel-gloved' hand
That liad such slaughter donc. ' ,
I-o\v gay their laugli, howv proud their mien,
You'd ask no herald's siga-
Amid a thousand you liad knowvn
The princely Geraldine."

But of still greater intcrcst to us wvas the mag-n-ficent college
* of Maynooth. The original college wvas 'ounded by the £-arl of

Kildare in Y52i, but thîe present building dates from 1795. Pre-
vious to that year, in the dark days of persecution, thîe Irish clergy
had to go abroad for their education, but since then they have

* gathered- hère in their hundreds year by year fromn every part of
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the island«to receive -their ecclesiastical training. Over 6oo picked
students riow reside continually within its walls, and receive from
ai brilliant Faculty that instruction and formation wvhich makes
themn the finest body of priests in thie world to-day. Leaving May-
nooth ive quickly covered the fifteen miles whichi separated us from
Dublin. We found the capital more gay and animated than wvhen
WC left it, for the great annual H-orse Show wvas nowv on. The
Horse Show means really more thar. itS name implies, for besides
the magnificent exhibition of animais and the daily programme
of equine sports in the fine -rounds at Baillsbridge, Show-week
gives one the opportunity of seeing the brigliter side of life in Ire-
land, since Dublin is flhen the 11ecca, of Irish faslhionable society.
And, indeed, nothing could be gayer than those merry crowds of
w'vell-groomed ]îandsome men, and ladies withi gowns lovely as
theniselves, who came out tach day to showv tlieir interest in Ire-
land's favorite animal, tlian whichi no better specimen exists the '
wide -%orld over. At the end of a thoroughly enjovyable weekc, ive
proceeded once more northwTards. "'Full speed ahead" wvas the
order, and our Daimler "40" simply devoured mile after mile until
we reaclied Downpatrick. This is one of the most ancient cities
of Ireland, having been the capital of the native kings of Ulster;
but its chief glory consists in its intimate connection with Erin's
paýtron saint, wvho in 44o established here a gr.eat mýonastery and
church, where his ashes repose even to this day in the same tomb
witli those of saintly Brigid and Columba. Our hearts were filled
with pious joy as -we knelt by the boulder -%hlichi marks lus grave,
to murmur a prayer for the nation -vhose apostie lie '.

Thie present Cathiedral is conmparatively modemn and replaces
the ancient fane whichi, after being destroyed by the Lord Deputy
in 1538, wvas alIlowed to lie in ruins until 1790. Weé visited the in-
teresting Rathi of Downpatrick, a mound some Go feet high and
2,000 feet in circumiference, built ris a fortification by one of
the famnous Red Branch Knights.

From Downpantrick -we continued nortlbw.est tilI tve reachied the
shores of Lough Neagh, beneath whose limpid waters lcgend lias
it that a city lies buried-

<"On Lough eah' banks as the fishiermari strays
Whexi the clear cool cve's declining,
He sees the round toxvers of other days
In tlie'vw-ves bencathi hlmi shining."

Hoxvever, wcv wcre not so privileged, so we hastened on
to the "top of Ircla.nd," until finally -wve renchced the Giants Cnusc-
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w'ay. The ride liad been a long one, but wvc wcere amply repaid
for oui- trouble b), the magnificence of the scehie. On the -%est
coast, Nature sports w~itli wind and water; here she lias made fire
lier plaything. And, indeed, as one stands upon these northerui

lîcadlands onc secs a mighty platforrn of basaltic columns run- t
ning out from the base of the clif and disappearing- beneath tic
wavcs of the Atlantic. %v ere tlid Iliat the pillars arc over forty
thousand in number, forming a pavement wvithi joints so tighit tlîat
not even the sen. can penetrate. M.\,ore marvellous stili, they are
fashioned into perfect geornetrical figures, principally pentagons
and hexagons, withi an occasional octagon and nonagon. Inland,
tie molten lava, shrinking as it cooled, lias formed with, v.onderful
gcometric skill huge nmasses that rcsemble chimney-tops, organ
pipes, or giant walls. Wc visitcd in turn the Little Causcway, the
Giants' WTIthe -WNishiing Chair, the Giants' Loome the Giants'
Gateway and the Great Causeway, scarcely k-nowing wvliclî Io think
the most intcrcsting, since eachi w'a.s a source of wonder and de-
figlît.

Having thoroughly enjoycd ourscvc.s namid these nîighity works
of frolicsome nature, and the beautiful seascapes visible from these
rugge d nortliern coasts, wce turned again southward, passing once
more through Belfast, on aur way ta Portaferry, wvlerc -ie -were 10
spcnd aur last feiw days on Irish soil amid the wh,,Iolc-souled mag-

nificent lîospitality of sozue dear friends. Portaferry is a pretty and

the fimes whien the De Caurcys licld swiay. It is situated on an amni
of the sca knowvn as Strangford Lough, wvhich is some twventy miles
in"lcngtli, and.-from lialf a mile ta fivc miles in width. The Lougli
is a grand shecet of w'ater, and ive sawv it in ail its moods, pence
anci angrer, storm and calai; ane day iashcd ta fury by the howlin-
East winds its billows -%vould break thunderously agninst the shorc.
the next it lay quiet and lovely in the dancingr suliglht anîid scienesf
of beauty that rival even Killarr.ey itself. Like Killa-rncy it is flot-
ted with a number of sniall but singularly verdant islands, its
shores arc indented -,%ith a hundrcd, sunny bays, nnd swell gently
inwvard to ricli «%'oodla-nds from Nvhose leafy bowers risc steeple and
toivcr of churchi and time-,wamn fortress. Many a plea-sant moment
did we spcnd in launch or sail-boat as wc thrcadcd aur wa.-y amid
these varied scenes, or again seated nt the windows of the princcly
M,\cC-ausland hiome, -wlich crawns the hill above Ballyhenry Bay,
we looked out over the ancient cinis towards the sp.-lrkling, Z
-waters wherc a veritable flee-t of 'our host's steamers rode at an-
chor in the basined flood, and famIlier off glistcned the white sails-
of the trini yachts, full-sprend ta catch the l>cec.
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"J-owv could river, lake, and sea
In softcr sister hues agree?

And Mi1en wviII sunirner kiss awake
Lovelier flowvers by Ia%%-n or brake-?"

'Twas fitting thiat this should lx our Iast tarrying place ere
wcv Ieft the Green Little Isle, to carry away with us imperishable
iiemnories of Nature's beautics, and friendshiip's charms-

"Oh1, matchless land! so, %elI combine
Thy clements: of cloud and spiendor
Thiat earth no vallcys boast like thine,
Enaniellcd wiha green so tender. -

So wcvl in Erin, too are nied
Mie elements of wvit and hionor
That otiier nation's eyes are fi-,-d
In Ilopelcss riv'aiz upon hier!"

God bless thec dcar, no, îiat farcwell,
I hiope again ta trcad thy bowers,

To roam once more Iby ril and deï!,
By languid lak-es and lofty towvers.

1 leave my hcazzrt for div safe kceping,
'lis tliinc ini joy and thine 'midst wccpiing!

leIuîî

diJEýANNE D'ARC.

[T is now scarcelv ai yezir sincc the editonia-l world wa:rouscd
j~by a message from Rome, -innouncin-- the beatification of
11Joan of Arc. journals and periodicals the %vorld over, cager
(Jfor news from the cente of Cathlolicism, cadli hiad iLs page or

paragraph on the lik and hionor paid ta tie maid ai Orleans. lier
naine was ta, lx found ini ail sorts of papers and nmagazines, but
str.-uge to say the people af lier ou-n country sliowcvd a more re-
pugnzant spirit !o this mucli merited hionor bestowed on lier, than
did thase- af nny ollier race. Thiis spirit, liowcver, -vas by nio nuas
tie voice of the Frencli nation, but af that body of Atlieists or
rationalists, the nmajoity Fremasons, %vlo, rule France frami Paris.

lm M@B0ý
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The papers of E-ngland, the country of those who werL- instrumental
in lier martyrdomn, treated the matter -with due respect, for they
stili retain at least thie principles of gentlemen. Scotland's lcading
%vriter and critic, Andrewe Lang, a Protestant, î%%'as loud in hier
praises. Ircland and :Xmerica slîowed deep interest in the blessed

ad.
joan of Arc, known as the Ma,-.id of Orleans, -was bora in the

little village of Domrcmiy in Brittany. Her father was a peasant
farnier. Shie was brought up with little or no scliooling, and could
not ren-,d or W-rite ini after ycairs. "J vvas tauglit, s-id the Maid,
"])v mv mother ai duit I ougrli t to believe, an~d ail that a child ouglit
ID do to be good." Durin- lier childhood shie nianifestcd a deepi
devotion ho tic ïMother of God and Ilis Saints, especially St. Cath-
arizîc and St. 1ihal.1i 1425, whcin Joan vas thiirtee.-n years of
age, the cail canmc to lier froni 14ecaven, bidding lier ho continue lier
pious practices and 10 preparc to,0 goh the aid of France. Three
years a fter this, Joan could no longer resist the -voices calling lier.
;.I must -o ho the Rcing," h7 eritd when they discouraigcd
lier or refused to aid lier, "eveni if 1 wvear miy ]inîbs ho the very
kniees; for God wills it." Aftcr sevieral vain attempts, shie %vas aci-
mitted to the presence of the Dauphin, Charles VIIL, at Chinon.
Her twofold mission from He1aven shie tlid him -vas ho relieve Or- i
leanis and [o croiva hlm zt Rheims. The Dauphin, believing lier
Io l:e sent bv God, placcd the Maid at thic hcad of an armyv, tliat
set forth to tfje relief of Orlcans. J.,.în wvas clad in white rirmoi.
1ler blandarà wvas a large w'hite banner xvith tlic golden fleur-de-lis
of France -ind tie lîly nanie of Jesus on it. Shie siienced ail foui
oatlhs and~ sangtiage arnong tie men. Great nunîbers frequented the
churcies for prayer and tue Sacramients. Suie wvas wounded in
leadingr an assault against the Englisli, and Nvas carried out of the
battit. ]3uti lîe:ring a retreat liad been sounded in consecjue.nce,
slîe, with lier. own Juinds drew fortl- tie arrow from lier neck and
placed liersclf once more ut the hiend of Uie troops. Tîe English,
seizeci witlî panic, iled -ind abandoncd the :segc-. Thîe Frenchi now,
under lier leaidership, steadilv drove the Englislî from fortress to
fort rc.ss, until fin.-llv the Dauphin was crowncd at Rhîeims. Mien
followed one of Uhe nîost cruel and treachierous acts Nvli-icli hiistory
records. Atî Uic enîd of a century of -. afrwhich Icît France,
blecding and cxlîatusted, ah îhe feet of England, appeared tlie pea-
sant Madfroni obscure Doruîrenîy vith tlic declaration that Heavest
lind sent lier to save 'Francc and crown Ringr Chiarles ut Rheimb.
This indeed 'vas -di iccomplislîed throughi lier agency, and surely
ii Uic annals of liistorvy no achievement is more renîark'able thau
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tliat, wlîicli culnîinated in the solen coronation of Charles on July
17, 1429.. Then to »thînk that she, who had donc so much for lier
country and King, îvas to be delivered through treachery into the
hands of the recreant Dtukcof i3urgogrie, to be sold to the enemnies
she had so marvelously conqucred, to be tried on the charge of
practising black arts, to bie condemned as a relapsed hecretic, and
to bie burncd -with ignominy as a wvitch by tlic Englishi at Rouen,
ini er twentieth year, on IMay 30, 1431 ! Her death -was most ex-
cruciating. Tied to, a srake, she %vas slow1y consumed by flames.
Thiousands lookcd upon that burning- mass as the intense heat tura-
ed to asiies ail that ivas mortal of lier. lucre were many anîong
these w1woai she liad conqucred, but stili more numerous werie those
wlioni sue liad ]cd, victorious. '\Vomnen, nmen, soldiers and nobles
w'ept at this siglit, but there -%as not one courageous enoughi to
raise a dissenting voic-e against those cruel murderers. She clinibed
thic scaffold as bravcly as she Iiad clinmbcd the scaling ladders at
Orleans and Jargeau. Devoutly slie received and kissed the cross
made at lier recquest by an Englisx soldier. Repeatedly slic pro-
nounced that sweet nanie of Jesus, in lier zigonizing« moments, and
asked of Hini forgiveness for ail hier ciiemies. St. Catharine and
St. Michael %v.re cspeciallv invokzed amidst this terrible ordeal. Shue
neyer niurmurcd or conîpiained, but pcacefully rcsigncd lier soul to
God. Wlhen flue last embers of tlîat pile had faded, nîany declarcd
thiat the nuemory of lier luad ]ikcwise vanifshed, but froni the v'apors
of îlîat fire rose a napeu neyer to bie forgotten. Now,-a-fter liaif a

.thousand ycars have gone ,-ier mcmory and merits llourislî wvith
renei%'ed vigor, -nd -within a short time the higli lionor of Beatifica-
lion is to, bc be.stowed upon lier biy tli Clîurcli. But prcvious Io the
act of l3ca-tillcafion the sacred conagregation hiad to have genuine
proofs tliat tlîrec miracles liad been -wrouglît througlî lier inîterces-
sion. After long atnd careful investigation, it decided that tiiese had
bcen proved. There is one man above ail otiiers outside tlie Churcli,
"'ho, deserves to lie mentioned here, for lus noble work in nîanifcst-
ing to the world this blessed Ma.id's pure life. -Andrew Lang's
namne wvill lic renîembercd as lon'g as Uiec memory of Joan survives,
as the man wvlo rcvereiîced «n dcfended, w'here Voltaire and Ana-
tole France outraged and snecred.

C. F. G., 'xo.

Nature keeps whatever she bas donc bcst, close scaled, until
it is regarded Nvitl reverence.-Ruskin.
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Pitt-Bisinarck: A Comparison.
-- HE qualities whicli are requisite and which, are invariably

found in a successful and effective statesman, arc pri-
marily, foresight, prudence, tact, dexterity and undying

- energy in action. It is undeniable that Pitt possessed
these in a very noticeable degree, and along with these lie was a
man of hionor, riemarkably lionest and straightforward, and honest
in ail blis dealings, entirely free from ail taint and suspicion of cor-
ruption. He entered publie life at a time whcn the standard of
political hionor wvas extremecly lotw; bis private income did not ex-
ceed £ oo a ycar, an"' yet in ail monetary transactions lie cexhibited
a most rare, transparent, and fastidious purity. As paymaster of
the forces, at that time a position whiichi could be made extremnely
lucrative, his terni of office wvas characterizcd by the same scruples,
the samie moderation. Ris pride wvas of that kind wvhichi is a
4 "guardian over virtue"; his ambition w'as the salvation of the
nation from the clouds of humiliation and subjection ,%hi;clh hung
so heavily over it; bis love -,as the unquenchable and passionate
patriotism that burned withîn his breast.

The greatness of a man, hoivev er, does not lie so muchi in bis
character as in whvlat he did; and to understand wvhat Pitt did Nve
must know. and reali7e the ivretched state in which England -was
when he came to, power. The years of 1756 and 1757 are among
the most liumiliating in lier history. The French, beginning -with
thc capture of Minorcai, outgecner,-,lled and outioughit the English
in every encounter; scarcely a day passed that did not bring the sad
tidings of humiliation and defeat, and thc sun of England's glory
secnied indeed about to, set. Iu America the shamneful defeat of
l3raddock, the capture of Os,.%ego, and the persistent aggressive-
ness of thc Frerch had left that continent wvell nigh under the con-
trol of England's deadly and bitter enemy. In India also, English
intercst, wcre sad ly waning, the supcriority of Iier enemies w','eýre
painfully evident and horrible cruelties -,'er* daily perpctratcd on
lier subjects ivth impunity l'y the French and thc Indians. In that
ail hope of saving any possessions in India- or America wvas given
up, lier prestige on tlie continent had become sadiy insignificant,
and lier very indepcndcnce 'vas in thc grentcst peril. In the wvords
of Burke, "England treniblcd under a. sharneful panic, ton public
in »bè concealed, tob> fatal in its consequences to bc ever forgotten."
Lord Clicsterfield is quoted as saying <'who ever is in or -,,.ho eve-r

-'r'-
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is aut, 1 arn sure ý'7e are undone bath at home and a.broad,-at
home by our increasing*debt and expensés, :àbroad by our ill luckc
and incapacity.

It was at this crisis then that Pitt wvas recalled ta office. With
great confidence in his ability ta save his country, he overcarne
ail obstacles throivn in his way by enemies ini and out of Parliament;
lie overcame the suspicion of the people; undaunted by his first
reverses he fmnally dispelled the despair and gloom that had settled
over the land; lie inspired the Parliament and the army with re-
newed vigaur; lie lifted his fallen country from subjectian, humilia-
tion and shame, and ga1ve lier once mare the first place among the
nations of tic world. By lus skihl ini dctecting the vulnerable parts
of bis opponents, and miapping out brilliant canîpaigns, by bis pe-
culiar ability in discavering talent and resolution, the reverses of
bis armies wvcre compensated for by brilliant victories, and ail bis
expeditions wvere rewarded %vith the most gratifying resuits. In
1760 the conquest of Canada wvas completed, and about the same
time India passed uinder English rule; wvhile on the continent his

eneniies xvere bewildercd -ivith the turn affairs had taken and the
success of the Englishi arrns. The wvork af Pitt «%vas braught ta a
gloriaus termiination in 1763, whien by the Treaty of Paris, England
ivas placed in the enviable position. shie noiv enjoys. This, indeed,
was an Empire, destincd at length, by much genius and much
hieroisnî, by skilful administration, and flot by a few acts af atro-
clous perfidy ta attain ta a spiendaur and magnitude unequallcd in
the history of mankind; fand lie -w,ýha faunded it was anc af the
greatest, as lie was one of the noblest men that ever Iived.

And noiv let us turn ta, Jismnarck. I-is greatncss also must be
reckaned'on what lie did, on wvhat wvas accomplished for Gcrmany
through bhis prudence, foresiglit and tact. And, therefore, ta, com-
pare the two men, let us compare their wvork and how fortune
favored bath. The condition of Germiany -%vhcn Bismnarck entered
office did not indicate any grect calamity about ta befail the people;
the army -was w-cil organized; there wvas no seriaus dissention in
Parliament; there wvas no impending wvar ta, be fearcd, and in fact
the state of the country w'as quite enviable i-i comparison ta the
wretclied condition of Enghind about the year 1756. The confeder-
ation of the German states undoubtedly exhibited great prudence
and foresiglit, Ind by ýthis Bismnarck contributcd more than by any-
thing cisc ta German grcatness. The wvar wvitli France, Nvhich gave
Germany sa, mucli prestige abroaid and which creatcd so'much peace
and good feeling bctween tlie people and the Parlianuent, must
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be attributed cntirely to the rashncss of TNapolegn III. France had
been on the decline since tue fail of Napoleon I., the country wvas
impoverislied, the army disorganized and w'ithout ai capable leader;t
the government torn by dissention. With his country in this con-
dition, Napoleon gave Bismarck no alternative but wvar, and Bis-
marck ivanted none, as hie knev the state of France.k

What military genius -%.as necessary to -defeat a rashi and im-

petuious general at the head of a disorganized army, and what
greatress does it entait? \Vhat economical genius wvas necessary
to replenisli the treasury, and the financial state of Empire when
one couritry àlone was paying a wvar indemnity of $i,2oo,ooo,ooo?
_What administrative genius wvas necessary to extend the empire at
the cost of sucli crippled countries as France and'Rome? No doubt
Bismarck buit up an extensive and solid Empire, but flot so ex-
tensiv-e and flot so solid as that built up by Pitt. Fortune smiled
generouslyon Bismarêk w~hite it frowned unmercifully on Pitt.

As .in ability and sklso also in cliaracter, Bismarck was in-
finitely inferior to Pitt) as bis relations %vitl the Roman Empire
-and the -Holy Father amply testify.

The falit of Bismarck wvas, as Lowe says, like that of Lucifer,
while Pittrcsigned from office, covered withi glory.

J.F. BRENNAN, 'Io.

Wireless'Telegraphy-

That the 'vireless telegraph is a practical and efficient means
of communication lias been proved conclusively by the thrilling
story of the -%reck of the steamnship Republic, ramm cd to, death by
the Florida. The t7wo boats collided in the stillness of the ni-lit,
and they would have been practically helpless after the crash had
it not been for the Nvireless -telegrapli, with wii the Republie wvas
equipped. XVhilst the -passengers were wvringing their hands w',ith
despair, the operator Nvas sending a message of distress wvhich was
gathcred up, hutndrcds of miles away, .by haif a dozen ocean grey-
hounds, -who rushed to the assistance of .the -doomied vessel. The
steamship Baltic w,%as the first -to reach the place .of the disaster, and
to, effect the rescue.
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Photographing the Voice-

A wonderful instrumient tiiat phiotograplis the human voice ba's*
be.-n iiîwcnted by two, Frenchmnen, MMN. Pollak and Virag. The
vibrations of the voice, miagnified by a microphone, are recorded
in a r-eceiver by a mrail mirror, which oscillates in accordance witb
tlienm. The oscillating mirror reflccts a dancing ray of Jig-lit from
a lamp*placed in front of it, and its movemnents are recorded by an
instrument whichi pbiotograpbis themn on a strip of sensitized paper,
and reproduces the vibrations in an angLilar, uprighit script. It is
ciaimied that this invecntion wviI1 be v'ery useful to, professors of vocal
.iiuisic wbo wilI now L:e able to, judge accurately of their pupils' pro-
gress by photographîng their voices at intervals.

Dissemination of Seeds-

Nature has provided countless ways of scattering, the secds of
plants so tlhat the -various species may be propagated. Some seeds
are ,%inged or tufted and thus adapted to be transported by the
wvind. Examples of these are the fruits of the ash, maple, clin,
dandelion, thistle and ficabane. Some fruits burst open wbien ripe
in such a way as to, throw their sceds -,'iolentiy about. Thie capsule
of the Amierican sand-box tree bursts open whien thoroughly dry
w'vith a noise like that of a pistol shot. Some plants, like the Rus-
sian thistie, are globular in forin, and have tough and Jiglit stems
whicbi break off near the -round -whlen the seeds are ripe. These
stems are gathered by the wind into spheriral masses wvhich are
rollcd ove-r the prairies, dropping the seeds oniy a fewv at a time
as thev tumble along. Watc r is another means of transportation
for sceds. ht is a known fact that cocoa-palms are the first plants
to spring up on new'iy formed corai isiands. he nuts fromn which
these palis gyrewv may have floated a tbousand miles or more -with-
out ýinjury.

A great mnny fruits have hooks on their outer surface. By
these thev become attached to the fur of animais or the ciothing", of
mn and are carried to great distances. Cockleburs can hardiy bc
removed fromn the tails of horses and cattie, into wvhich they have
become matted, without ctitting- out ail the liairs to xvbicbl they arc
fastened. Mostiy ail the plants that' produce bernies or stone-
fruits hiave alspo their seeds scatered by animais, 'but in a different
w'ay. Wbiie the puip of such fruits is usuaily soft and of an agree-
.ib!e taste, the seeds wvithin are liard and unpicasantly flavored.
Animais cat tbe w'ho!e fruit, but Lisualiy do not crushi the sceds
-%vlichi are ieft undigested.
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A GREAT VEAR.iThec year 1909 may yct obtain for itseif a place of
honar an tic roster of thie centuries by giving us the practical air-
shiip, or a cure for consuraptian, or by producing sanie future genius,
but we doubt if it can outshine the glory of its centennial prede-
cessor, 1809. What a line of great -men tiat Vear begat. In flhc
realii of politics, Abraliani Lincoln, born rmid the obscurity of thebackwoods, rose ta tie Ieadershiip of thie Anierican people and
earned for himself its undying gratitude. Not less conspicuous
x"as tliat "grand old mian" of Englishi statesnianship, Williani
Ewart Gladstone, dear ta every race because of his liberty-loving
lîuniainitarianism. In science we find Darwini wvIose "Origin of
Species" lias revolutioîîized biological studies. In literature it
gave us Edgrar Allan Poe, "thie poet of nielancholy"; Oliver Weni-
deli Nolmes, Whlo sounded a note of joyous humour that still glad-
clets the hiearts of nien to-day; .Fitzgerald, wvhose- poctie saut avI ta die world iii the translation of tic «"Rubýaiyàt" the genîs of*Pcr-
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sian Philosophy; Blackie, the Scotcnxîian, who sang sweet songs
of his Caledonian'heath; Elizabeth Browning, that charming
poctess of the fireside; and, greatest -of -ail, Alfred Lord Tennyson,
the poct of the beautiful, the lover of nature, the English Virgil. In
nmusic it gave us M'%endelssolin and Chopin, whose glorious mnelodies
have flooded tlic earth wvithi sweet sounds to enrapture the heart of
a listening world.

Ail hionor then to 1809!

- THE ELECTED AND THE ELECTORS.

Mr. Burke, in his speech after the election of Bristol,
expressed very cle:àrly and concisely wvhat the proper atti-

tude of a representative towards his constituents ought
to be. The strictest union, the closest correspondence, the
nîost unreserved communication, said the alle gentleman,
should exist; the member should rejoice to hear fromi his electors,
give their wishes weighit, their opinions respect and consideration,
and their business his utmost attention. To the parliamentarian,
repose, plea-.sùre, satisfaction, and personal interest must be of no
consideration wvhere the -%velfare of his people or their prQperty is
in any w'ay threatened.

Perhaps this smacks of servile compliance. It should not. A
niember of parliament is supposed to be one of the most learned
and intellectual men- of the district he represents. His opirnion is
relied upon -to be unbiased by local affairs, his judgement ripe and
discerning, an-d bis conscience enlightened. He is not expected
to prefer the opinion of his electors to bis own. WXhile legislating
a greater care than tixat of his constituency must constantly be
borne in mmnd. That district honored hini with its choice, but did
SO in the name of the country. The wvhole dominion and depend-
encies corne under the direction of his hand, and are lirst in bis
consideration. I-is constituency is second; yet more to him than
any other constituency, because he is its warden and supposedly
acquainted wvith its needs. The fact that the enacting of laws is
based on reason and judgment, and the wviIl an altogether foreign
element, prevents thxe representative iron following the voice of the
people. Parliament would be reduced to a -farce if its members
were prejudiced. Indeed one cannot imagine a code in which aI

me ersacting against his convictions is sanctioned, suggested,
or alloved. Those wvho, in the course of electoral campaigns,
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Promise to be governed iii ail thcir actions b), the wis1ies of the
cciors, violate thecir consciences, and may be Iookzed iipon as un-
scrupulous adventurers -w'ho wvil1 not afterwardls dischairge thecir
duties conscientiously.

he great wvide w\orld,-thce workcing, the professional, the
business, the retired world, requires to-day, -is it alw'ays has, anîd
ever %viIl, constant endeavor- and straightforwardness on the part
of its administralors. As for a party'pocytecosiniu

ay be influenced bv it, but flot govcrned. One point ini particu-
lar, of whicbi represciitzttves nmust have a fixcd and firi conception,
is thiat thev arc not in any way a congress of anîbassadors repre-
senting hostile interests, w'ithout the privilege of acting as it seems
lest to theni, nor al1owving- their owvn opinions or conscience any
recognlit.*on. Thcey are not to suppose thiat their constituency lias
intercsts to niaintain at the cost of a greater portion of the country.

Pretty and brivlit conies the ''Ttnn-yson'' numb,,±r of the'Vil
Shiield." The production is excellent, bothi f roin an artistic and a
litcrar% point of view, and îN'e tender oui sincere congratulations
to the~ ladies. 'l'lie xîunîber contains a short sketch of Tcnnyson 's

life, and a revieuw of lus principal poems, ail writtcn very pleasantly 4
and withi nîuchi appreciatioiî by î'arious of the Slîield coibrs

This rnonthi's "Ontario Agricultural Revicwv" is one of the bestil
exchanges we have received so far. To begini w\itl, tle cove-.r is
verv pretty; it lias a tone of originality and suggestiveness about
it. superior to aniv on our- talble. Tlue Review is replet-e wvith illus-
trationis, relating to ag ricultural work around the College, and also
contains a spicy article eiîtitled "Fragments," by WV. C. Good,
B.A.

"Bates Studeîît" contains two very pretty stori-es cntitled
'Talzarc's Sunîmiions,'' and ''To the Grimi God.'' Passing. to tlic

"Edit-orials" -we notice a strong plea addressed to Uic student body,
asigfor more co-operation in the Iieary w ofo the College.

A sinilar plea cou!d 1e addressed very pirofitaly to our own stu-
(lents.

Upon lic xa1  at Kenyon Hall,
Sat a youi.hlet and a nîaid.

"Tie stars above are not so brighlt
As you," lie softly said.
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Slie lifted up lier littie hcaid
Towvard tue heaven 's golden liglit-

"The mnoon abo-ve is flot so full
As you, dear Louie, to-night."

-The " Exportent."

'l'li "Amhlerst Lit-erary Mýonthily," always entertaining and in-
structive, tlîis montlh excels itself. Aniong the instruictive articles
we notice "Our Appreciation of Muisic." Thle author of the latter
possesses n very laudable spirit of imipartiality, so rare among
writcrs, nowadays, w'ho dea-l with the Middle Ages. The "'Ani-
hierst" also contaiins several vcry hutniorous littie sketches, among
whichi wc found "A Matinc Pa-ntornine" and "He and Shec" very
witty.

Besides the above-mentioned, we beg to ackno-%vledg;e receipt
of the follo-,ving :-"Abbey Student," "Acta Victoriana," "Adel-
phian" (Quarterly), ''Agnetiani"- (Monthly), "Argosy,'' "Allisonlia-,"
"Acadenxic I-era]d, " Assuimtion College Herald," "Battes Stu-
dent, "Betlîany M1essenger," "Columnbind," "Collegian,"
''Cornet,'' ''Central Cathioiic,'' 'Catholic University Bulletin,"
"College: Mifercuiry," "Echioes fronx the Pines," "Educational Re-
vki\.w," "Echoes frorn St. Anne's," "Fordliam Monthlv," "Geneva
Cabinet," "'Georgetown College Journaýl," "Hlya Yakaz-," "I-oly
Cross Puirpie,'' ''arl" 'Leaflets fromi Loretto,'' ''Leader,''
"TI'le ýar-tiet," "Mitre, " "Manitoba College journal," "Mc-
MNaster University Monthly," 'M.St.- Mary's Record," "Notre
Dame Schiolastic ," "Niagara Index," "Nazareth Cîirnes," "Nia-
gara Rainboxv," "0. A. C. Revie-w," '«Ottawa Camipus," "Oracle,"
" Phiaros," "'Patrician,'' "Pilgrim of Our Lady of Ma--,rtyrs,"
"Queen's University Jour-nal," "Rosary M\agazine, "Solaniani,"
"St. ïMary's Angelos," "St. Jeronie Sehioolmanti," "St. Mary's
Chiinies," "St. lgnatius' Collegia-in," "St. John's Quarterly," "cSt.
John's Record," "Trinity University Review," "University
Mlonth-ly," "VlaShield,'' 'Victoria-n," "Vox Wesleyana,"

"WsenUniversity Gazette," "Xaýverian," "Xavier," "Young
Eagle," ''St. Thormas Colleg-ian," "De La Salle Chronicle."

As the result of the -adoption of the Religious Plank by the
Socialist party last May, says Rev. John Mingy, S.j., in tixe Mes-
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senger, by the smiall nlajority of oinc vote, and by the speeches of
the delegates present nt the convention, we ard enabled to, realize
the real attitude of Socialists toward Christianity. Suffice it to, say
that this attitude, as cxpressed by the most prominent memibers of
the Socialist party, is by no means friendly. The planlcrea-.d: "The
Socialist party is prirnarily an econoij and political movemient.
It is flot concerned with rnatters of religion." But, as the sentiments
given, expression to by the delegates testify, the plank is ai ,Ilsellood,
a self-contradition. For Socialismn is concerncd -%vith religioius be-
liefs, opposed and hostile to them, and for the -very reason thar
it is an economnie and political mnovement, led on by the torchlighit
of the materialistie conception of history.

The same magazine is valuable for max»' other interesting and
instructive articles, chief among wvhicli is that on Darwinisxn, by
John Gerard, S.J. Darivinismi, lie says, is not synonymious with the
Evo)ut«,on th-cory, as is so cominionly supposed, but iii its truc and
scientific sense, is limited to one p-articular nicde of explaining the
mecans wvhereby the Evolution process bias been cffected. Tlie w'vriter
explains wvhat truc Darwinism is, and gives a brief slimiiaýry of
thie miany arguments for and against it.

The "Aniecdota-l Side of Father Tabb" is an intcresting article
by Patrick Demipsey in the Extension Magt.azine, on tht Iloted poet
and priest, with wvhom, no doubt, niany of our readers are faiffiar
through bhis poemis. The author gives a short sketch of bis life,
and dwells on the charactcristics and habits of the eccentric poet.

Among- several ocher interesting articles in thie Extension is
one entitled " The Peril of the Twentieth Century, " by M\,aria Storer,
in w'hlichi the author lanents the establishment of and -puts to ridi-
cule the modemn fad; Humianitarianism. The princîples of the sect
are so ridiculous as to ât% almost incredible. For instance, the
writer mentions that several suicide clubs bave been establishied -iii
America---club)s in wvhich the menibers pledgc thenisclves to commnit
suicide on appointed dates. But it remnains to be seen how miany
of the members will five up to the principle. This is the logical
outconie of the ''Reformationt." Protestant ministers evcrywh\,Iere
stand aghast in presence of this defection; -but they are powex-less
to prevent it. The idea of this Jrotherhood of Humanity is wefl
fostered and fed by the many sects, wvhich have groxvi. up during
the Iast couple of centuries, Eree Thoughit, Atheism, Materialisnm,
and s0 many other. One -w'o-iders whIat wvould be the feelings of the
pions forefathers: of these modern philanthropists could they bewhold
the outcome of tlîeir vehienent "protest" against the 'errors of
the Church of Rome." They thought to plant a better -and firmer
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sccd of piety in thic hearts of nien than the Catholic Chiurch hiad
donc. l3eliold now the harvest of tares in the souls of their children's
Children!

TIhe Rosary Ma.g.inie .containis an excellent article on "Brittany
c;d t People,"' b>' our own Thos. 0'Hazgan, 'M.A., Pli.D. The

wvriter dwclls on tlic manv and picturesque places of interesi-, the
quaint custoins and habits of Ilie people, and the niernory of the great
min of I3rittanv.

In Illc saine mai.gazinie is thc story of an apostate Irish bishop,
cntitled "A Collectar of Church Lands."

The Catholic University B3ulletin is valtiablc for an article on
[lli cacliire.1s of Christ, byv Edward A. Pace. One of Ic niost
proinient features of our Lord's tea-clingi *u, I-is constant practice
of dr~iglessons of Uie higliest import froni tiings -%vith -,vhIichi
His hiea-rers are familir. One iniit suppose, say's thc author, tliat
for so, highi a purpose our Lord wvould have cliosen tlle grander ob-
jects iii Nature, or t!îosc uniusual phienoniena sucli as the star w'hii
lc(l the Ma,[gi [o Bethîicheni. But lie alnîost invarinbly chose the
honliclv thlin-, UIl thing [bat lies under Uhc eyes of the people. And
this is one of thie secrets of Chîrist's great success as a teacher.

The Canadian M.\esseniger for Febru.-ry coiitains two very in-
sirurtivc articles on M.\orail Traininîg. It is cssent-ial Io the future
pence ani liappiness of a child to Cruide and cultivate its feelings
<f svnîpatlîv. T]ruc svnîpathy iîot only brings lîappiness Io our own
hearts, but diffuses pence arounci us. Therc aire two distinct classes
Nvlîo suffer fronil tiniiditv. Thie first is -,cttuated 1w Ille desire for
praise. The second class do0 fot cxpcct praise, but fel Izeenly aill
disapprobation, arnd are casily dcprcsscd b>' the clrend of incurrin«
it. 'llie w~riter gives valuabI)i lînîs for [lie cure of timiditv in ai
cliild.

DOJO&-£ anfd 'eYie&ýr
An excellent îiovel, Iby H. M.Ross, lias recently conie fromi

Ilie prcss of thîe Benzigcr Brothiers, NvIlosc title, "Tilîe Test of
ougc"coîîvcys thie gecral dlrift: of UIl story. Austin, a youîîig

nlian, Nvlîo, during liis clîildlioocl, Ilad lccrs under U9.ic ci-er Watclifui
-vigilaince -ind tender care of a. good C-atliolic s-otàicr, was sent at
lier rcquest to a Catholic College. Hi air ol estlda

person of indiffeî-ence ais regards religious nuatters, ind lie led luis
,0on -z'nytliîîg but a. virtuous = nil. I-owever, tliç effects of the
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tcachings of a truc niother can never be Iost on a son, wvorthy of
thie maie, and this case proved onily a confirmation of the gencral -

rule. The boy g-cwv to lie 1 nMI) and atwvays showed that lie had
takien to Ilic-a-rt the lessons of youth.

Tie Quarterlv Revicwv for january gives us a contrast and
co;npa-rison of Dante and iMilton. They wvere two very grave and
serious poots, but Milton displayed, at least, more v'ivacity than
Dainte. They both foughi for liberty. Tie Italian receives greater
popula,,r applause than tic Englishmnan, I the con)parison of tleir
two masterpieces, Dante 's Divina Conimedia excels Mýil ton 's Para-
dise Lost. Dante's love for Beatrice -enhiances Ilis cluaracter and
makes hini more lovable Ilian Milton, yet i\-ilton's iofty and gels-
erous sentiments inake Ilini ýdniired by ail lus countrymen.

In the Northî Amnerican Review for February, the banking and
currency probleni in flue United States is treated at length. The
Qbject scsns to b>c to enable the banks to meet the exigcncics t]îat
airise in the wvorld of finance,, xitli pronuptness and saféty. They
appear to have been partly the cause of the recent depression ini
ilheir tcndencics to expand Io nucb tlieir dcposit liabilities or tu
reduce too far t'ncir reserves. The solution that is proposed, in a
wvord, is to liave a national nionetary conmmission to, regulate thu
percentage of circulation according to conditions, or, ini othtr
ternis, Io ahlowi banks Io issue notes to meet ail dcmands.

"The Future of Parties ini United States, " is the subjcct of a
very fine article in the Fortniglitly Rcview for last mionîli. The
uvriter goes on to show îo-w the Republicans have graduay -dot-
cd the >view,,s of tlic Drnocrats, and lîoiv the Deniocra-ýti have as

surely adopîed theirs. Brya-n did not rauint Ta-ft witli tie nucriis
of statc independence in the last clection. No, the unionî -was thec
tliene of Deniocrats as wvell as Republicans. The tw'o parties
difféed very littie if -at ail in principle. In fact, as far as thaltgo,
tlîey are one, and only vary as to the miea-ns of rca-ching the sanie
cnd. Ini lime, no doubt, thiere -%'ill be but the division of Liberails
and Conservatives with the Labor Party as a balance.

The January number of the Edinburgh Revie-w. contairis an
article on the grent zictor of the ninctecnthi century i n the EnglisIh
wvorld, Henry Irvinig. He ivas at lus best as Hmtfor ilierc lie
Iîad play for the exerqcise of ]lis powvers! Tt wa-s his pcirsona«l mig-

ncuisrn thazt brought lim, rcnoivn. iHe %vas ncithcr very ha.-ndsonîe
iii person rior very plensing in voice, but possessed n certain force of
attraction that ovcrpowcered ]bis audiences and comipelcd tlucm to

admlire lii. His features %vere ,trong, butliait sloiv, and luis *
.peech by no mecans rapid. In fact, I'rving Iîad nuany defecîs to
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overcome, but lie overcamne then successful.1y, and. died as lie. had
long lived, the idol of the public in the art of tragedy.

A meeting of the -Faculty of Philosophy wvas hield on Feébruary
ioth, at whiclî the yearly clection of officers took place. he mcm-
bers of the new faculty are: Dean, Rev. L. Peruisset, 0..; Vice-
Dean, Rev. J. De Grandpré, OMI;Secretary, Rcv. A. Jasmin,
0-1M.1. ; Delega1te to the Senate, Rr.L. Villeneuve, 0.MIý.I. The
comniittee, -vhose duty it is to set the philosophical papers for tic
forthiconing examinations, w'as also chosen.

Bishop Grouard,- 0.ÏN.1, 1 f Athabasca, ]las paid the University
a niuch appreciated visit. His Gràce gave a very interesting, rnd
instructive lecture on the Cree Indi.ins, in the Science Hall, on thec
evcning of February ioth. After speakin- of the topographical
features of the tcrritory they occupy, their likelv. origin, mode of
liv(clihood- habits and intellectuality, the venerable prclate spoke in
touching terms of these Indians wlîo ]lad a knewlcdge of the Su-
prenie Bcing previous to their hecaring the name God, wvho expected
at happy hunting ground before tlîey heard of Heaven, and con-
fcsscd thecir sins to, the medicine mian in days -%'hlen the Divincly
consccrated hiad not yet -,'vorked bis wvay to' their wild obodes.

Rev. Father W. J. M.\urphly, Rector, attended tie recent nicet-
iii- of the Ontario B3oard of Education, of whichi lile is a niember.
The meeting \,as lield in Toronto.

Rev. Fathcr Fortier, the genial First Prefcct of Discipline,
lias takcn zi holiday to, regain his health. The professors and
students miss him very rnuch. Father Stn.nton succecds Ilin.

FâhrKelly is Second Prefect, and Fatlier Fînriegan Third.
Rev. A. H. Kunz, %vlio lias been absent in the countrýy, lias

returncd to St. Josephi's.
0Oving to his fathici's illncss, Rev. *E. D'ubié is paying a* s1mrr

visit to ]lis bionie.
R\cv. Fathier Lalondc's orchestrai znd 1lîoir are niovingy eveî y-

body along iii a current of melody.
Bro. Gcrard will return -vit1î Mis Grace, gr Grouard, to

Athîabasca.
Rev. T. P. 'Murphy, 0. M.L, lias rcturncd froni a wvc's stayi

in Douglas.
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The Gloucester .Street Convent celebrated Mendelssohn's one
fiundredtlî annivcrsary by a recital from the mastcrpicce- of that
sweet composer. The interpretations ivere flot lacking in color and
spirit. The appreciation of the compositions, the resurné of Men-
delssolin's life, an-d the papers read by the pupils, s-.tisfied, to, say
the Icast, the audicnci's ighl expcctations.

'l'le announcement of the death of the late H-arrv- Devlin, on
the 14h inst., broughit to his former professors and fcllowv-students:j
the greatest sorrow. He w'as tlic only child of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Devlin, of -3!g ]esserer street. After attending Ottawa College
for thi-c years, lie nmatriculated in 1907. Since then his health xvas
sùch as prievcntcd lus return. He liad a virtuous and genial dis-
position that cari never be foreottcn by those who knew him. Six
of luis former classmates carried ]uis body to, the grave. M%-ay lieL
rest in pearce.

'\Ve sympathize sincerely with MUr. and Mrs. Deviu in their
sad'bercavement.

Wc-' regret to, lucar of the death of i-. Chai-les Bédard, the
father of a former graduate, Albert Bédard, and grandfather of
Corne Coupa]. For nuany years M.\r. Bédard had practiced law in lis '
native towvn, St. Réuyiê, tll on the 14 th Janiua-ry last he Nvas called
to, his rcward at the fine old age of So. The Review extcnds its
sincere sympathy to the bei-eaved fanuuly.

DEBAThES.
Therc have been some excellent debates held this v'car under

tie auspices of'tlhe Dcbnting Society, and everýthing scems Io point
to the probabilitv that as miaay moQre of as highi a standard lI'
bc enjoycd by the students before thie close of the teri-.

.On riajanuary :!:, tlic subject of public libraies- came
under discussion, an-d pu-oved a veritable drawing cai-d. -Me.ssrs.
D. Ercen and'S. 'Wei-r descanted on the drawbacks of the libraries,
while Messrs. A. Fleming ai-d J.Sammon presented, with ability
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and eloquence, thcir merits. The decision of the judges wvas given,
in favor of the latter tîvo kentlemen.

The following 1--riday,. Local Option wais on the table. It is a
vcry live topic, and too much importance cannot be attached to its
solution. J. Contivay and 1M. O'Gorman advocated the adoption
of the principle. E. Killian and F. Corkery acted on tlic offensive,
aind thougli they poured in a fusitade of objections> yet were uriable
to, end the siege of the strong fortress so weil defended by the
aff irma-,tive.

l'le next Friday again saw~ a large number in attendance at
flic weekly debate, and no one could have truthfulIy said that the
succzess of the affair %vas anything but extremely gratifying t0 mem-
bers and officers alike. The point at issue wvas to resolve whether
Bisnmarck or XVilIiamn Pitt flhc Eider ranked as the g-reater states-
man. O. Linke and L. O'Kýèefe did justice to, the shrewd and cal-
culating German, il' Father of Confederation of the Prussian
states, but stili, with ail their laudable efforts, were yet without suc-
cess. J. l3rennan and J. Ký'ennedy ,wLo, -won the debate, showed
England's grcaî -war minister to be the superior of Gerniany's able
diplomat in point of statesmanship. The two, w'inners did excep-
tionally well.

griorwti 9 P porunM Jiore8.

In the ordinations recently hield at the Arnerican College in
Ronie, Rev. John Cox, '03, Nvas raised to flic Deaconate.

Revs. J. I-arrington, 1-1. L-etang -ind )V. Dooner, ail of the class
of -'o5, are e ngaged in parochial -work at the parishes of Quyon,
Eganville and Renfrcw%, respcctively.

Rev. Jolin B3urke, 'o,5, of the Paulist Seminary, 'Washington,
D. C., w"ho is visiting his parents in the city, called upon bis Alma
Mater recently.

Chiarleà joncs, ôf thc class of 'o7, wvho is pursuing his theolo-
gical studies in the Grand Seminary, paid :a short visit to the Coilege
last month.

Mr. 'Emmet Gaàlla-glher, nt present practising law at Chatham,
Ont., is thc latest of our old studcnts to join the list of bencdicts.
To him and'his bride The Relview èxtends- its best -wishes.

-Ve wvere vcry pleased to reccive -à letter the cther day froni

2j L'
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one of our old stuzlents, MN. Foley, 'oo, no%% iii Syracuse, N.Y. En-
closcd lie sends a ncwNspa-per clipping, which, wilI be of intcrest to
some of the former students of tiue College. I concerns Rev. Fran-
cis P. Joyce, '99, wlio made a short visit to his parents in the for-
mer place from Walla Walla, Wa.Vsh., wvherc lie is stationed as chai-
Zain of the Fourteenth Cavalry, U.S.A. Since first assunîing his
present position, Father Joyce lias been with his cavalry i. thie
Philippine:;, in Japan and Honolulu, and also in. San Francisco dur-
ing tic carthquake period. In the fail lie ivill leave Fort WlaIla
W'alla with his cavalry for tlic Philippines, wheré- quite a long stay
is likciy to lx made.

Most Ottawans wvho have b.ecn follo'w\ingt the progress of the
Peoplc's party ini the resuits of tlic recent Newfoundland elections,
arc probably unawvare of the fact thiat its Icadèr, Sir Ed-w'aïq-d Morris.
w'as fornîerly for a time domiciled in Ottawa and attcndcd Ottawaz
College. About twcnty years ago, according to the statement of
one of the faculty, lie enteried and took a course bere, 'being wl
known among sonie of the former students. Ten years later, too,
lie Wvas hionorcd by the institution -which lhad been bis Aima Mater,
rcceiving bis de.-e of LL. D. here. Whlof course, there arc
very fcw w-ho remember the present political leader as a humble
student at the local fount of lcarning, 3,ct all wvill be glad to hiear
with dthose old students, w'ho knew, bum, of the fame hie lias ob-
tained.

Of Local Iî»terest.
'<I desirew O yb ete tan.s

Du B3- - MfcC-: "I OTTiONS.myb btersrines
Shakespeare. '

Mike, the stolker: "Wlhen w~as lie w.'ont to wasli bis fa-ce?"

Bu-r-wis: "Thy modesty's a candle to thy mcrit. "-Fielding.

La-z-n: "Remotc, urifricndly, solitary, slow.."--Joldsmitiî.

Jerry H.: "MI-an dehigblts mie flot; no, nor wornan cte."
Shakespeare.

Dan H-..: "Ain't very ornamental in general."-Dickens.

Hub. 0'Mf.: "A new and dazzling literary star Mas rizen above-
the 1horizon. "--Bih Ny.
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E. M-r-Ixy: 'Sle looked as if he liad beenput away and for-
gotten -haif a Century before, and somebody had just found him
in a iumber closet. "-Dickens.

Sully: "H-e -mas joost a ]eetle poy, not bigger as a doil. "-

D-aliy: "'Above the pitch, out of tune, and off the hinges."
-Rabelais.

W-er: "NHe is a man of unbounded stomach. "-Shakespeare.

Con-ce: "To, spend too much tirne in studies is sloth."
Bacon.

Ha-k-tt: "'He bath a lean and hungry look. "-Shakespeare.

O'Br-en: "I *must sleep how."' -Bacon.

J. ]3r-n-an: "Many a -%vild colt bas turned out a noble steed."
-Scott.

Ke-n-y: "Even the bonicliest find some comfort in a mirror."
-Anon.

Zip McL.: "WYisely .a-nd slow; they stumble that run fast."-
Shakespeare.

By-n-s: "~Persuasion sat upon bis lips." "Nit." urpides.

Me-dl: "The boy is kind enougb but a buge feeder. "-Shak4-:s-
peare.

QUESTIONS ASKED BY. DJIýFREN.i\T O. U. STUDENTS.

O'K-fc: Wherc is the gas bouse?

0'Br-cen: Where do they seli anti-fat?

H-rt: Arc ail the bouses on Bay street wvhite?

Wý-er: Wbere can 1 get soinething to, eat?

P.Dwy.: Whec can ,a. fe1lowv gct chili sauce?

Ha-n-ton;' Vbat tirne does the train Zeave for Boston?

Fle-ing: Where can 1 find a chiropodist?

234
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F. Co-k-ry: Have you (whistle) seen MiLze Smiith?

Co-n-gh-n: Do I look old enouglî to smoke?

FI-ut: Shiow me the way to go home?

Ro.d-ni: WThcre can 1 find £omebody to fight?'F

O'Ri-1-y: Is .that (lia, hia!) riglit (hia, ha-ý!)?

G-n-a: Will you accept one of nmy cards?

L-c-y,: Who spoiled my "desk"?

S-m-rd: Where îs the A.D.T. office?

Prof. ini Physies: "Now is there any one who can't see?" (A
signal for the class to look intelligent.)

Levi B. camne up to H-rt's apartnîent to get a smoke. He got
it but lit somnewhere in the basenient.

]B-yl-: How, do you like, ny new trousers?
Ga-th-er: I liate* the sound of thern.
H-rt: "Do you keep smokeless tobacco?
1\r. Flynn: Shiure 1 do.
H1-rt: Whiat!
Flynn: Chewing tobacco, but 1 arn just out of it.

B-Yl-: Whoa! Back up 1 Lots, lots. He- cannot forget tlue
farnm.

Manager O'G-r-an will present M.\-cC. and B. Br--n in the
latest son- hit, "Turn on the key."

In the sanctuni: Get a move on; isn't there any other fellow
you do not like?

Prof. : Your head is as clear as a bell.
Pupil: How is tluat?
Prof. Because there is nothing in it but your tongue.

Say, boys; did you see Herpy C's new zebra-striped vest? Al
to the candy.

Fuzzy 0'G: is now posing as an ad. for an ozograph. The
titie of the ad. is '<His Master's B-th"

Do not worry, Herpy. They say that you nover see a cheap
piece of furniture wiha marbie top.

If Lincoin could only have seen M\--r-liy giving his Gettysburg
speech lie would bave died* over again. As the boys did nôt expect
thie treat they forgot thue bricks, etc.

't
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Mike: M-hat does your secretary niakc a nith?
Bil1: About five t1iousaind errors.

Gu-c-on Jîros. give their flat a reproduction of the late Burns-
Jolhnson figlit every second evcning-.

D-w-y: Where is mny wvandeiing Prince to-night?
Sam. Uzider the bedclothes as usual.

L-xn-rc-e: .1 arn going to have my photo taken. I hiope thcy
ivill do mie justice.

Jo-s-n: .I hope so, but mixed with a littie mercy.

Young lady to friend (on seeing St. A-o-r): My! 1 wondcr
whiat kind of "rougze" that young fellow uses.

Have a towel, Bill?

What's the score, Mac?

Do, not get sore on -the Local Editor. If therc is anybody you
lihe, consult hini.

Contrary to, expectations, we had another loss tallied against
us in the junior Interprovincial League. Our sev'en -went dowvn to
defeatbefore the Victorias. Naturally one would ask, Whiat is the
inatter with Small Yard's hockey team this year? While admitting
they have -veight against them, cari the excuse of their unsuccess
be laid -%'holly to this one disadvantage? WeT think fot. Our
teamn lacks combination. They do flot play together, and individual
efforts, howtever brilliant, are gienerally futile against a wvell-
organized defence. Then the team lacks condition. They are
fast skaters and excellent stick-handlers, but they cannot stand the
-pace. They do not check back, but leave their defence to the
niercy of the four opposing forwvards, and w'%hen thiese are ready
and Willing to glide the puck to the uncovered man,* fine times
out of ten flic resuit is a score. Doubtless wve have the material
for a good tearn, but let theni listen to the coach's advice and
practise.

Two or three of the small boys have discolored ootics, owing

to having succeeded toowevëll "<in keeping their eye on the pucka%."

ifrawback is that several of the day scholars alvays fail tn be on
hand. Luckily, an ample supply of substitutes frorn the boarders
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is ever in readiness. W7c hope to lie able to clîronîcle tie final
resuits ini the M1ardi issue.

Onle-of the incidents of the rnonth was v-vhls~icioLIs as-
sault on onie of 'the innocent goal-posts. JHe cai-ne' down flic ice
with thie spccd of a wvhirlwind anid landed into tie ironi bar witlh
botli hip and slioulder at once. But tlîc post resisted thie impact
withi great firmness of chiaracter. Althoughi slightly dceflected fromi
its uprighit position by the suddenness and fiercencss of the attaclk,
yet it thirew back its assailant about len fect, scnseless on the iccz,
aînd sang out exultantly, w'ith a clear mnetallic accenit ,st-ui-n-g.

\Vc Must iîot forget thiat our seconid tcýam is dloing- good work.
Out of thrce 'games wvrth outsiders they-, won t-wo.

T1'le Sniall Yard bas a clever youn- pugilhst in the person of
L---cli-1-e. He setties ail his disputes w'ith flic g]ov;es. He lias a
forni'da1ule left -whic-li lie uses frcely to flic terror of hiis opponent,
wi!e lie keceps !'is righit, for the niiost part, iii quiet reserve.
Br-dy is bis manager, and F-nk his sparring partncr.

Our niinims of the Tyro League met flic 0.M.Lf-I Cadets of
Otta-wa East in a vex.v excitin- game on tlic Schiolasticate rink.
Thue filal score w"as to i ini fiavor of the garnet anid gray. A
return ganie wvil1 lie played on honme ice.

At Iast our first teani wvon a victory. On Saturdav, Feb). i 3 tli,
thie played aigainist tic students of tlic Juniorate and simlply out-
classcd thien ini every departmient of the g-ame. Tliere seemns to bc
ain inîprovenient. Tiiere wvas somec good passing aiid good chieckc-
in- back, but thiere wvas also a littie too miucli 'dirt'' which is not
flic ganie at ail. The College seven w'verc: Goal, Kiiîsella; point,
l3rennan; cover-point, M.\-cDcrnîott;, rover, Nîigie; centre, Mc-
I\[alion, mnd wings, Villeneuive and Poulini.
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